Honors Day 2022
Geography & Geographic Information Sciences

- Timilehin Famiwae
  Gloria Man-wai Cheung So Award in Geography

- Jakob Ruffner
  Geography Student Alumni Recognition Award

- Elizabeth Semande
  Noble R. Thompson III Student Award in Geography

- Alyssa Hoog
  Dr. Robert L. Koepke Graduate Student Award

- Samantha Gallatin
  Dr. Carl Lossau Distinguished Student in Geography Award

- Logan Pelo
  The Susan York Memorial Award in Geography

- Chelsea Henry
  Melvin and Shirley Kazeck Memorial Scholarship

- Olabode Arilesere
  Dremuk-Watts Fellowship in Geography

- James Nuoffer
  Melvin and Shirley Kazeck Memorial Scholarship

- Tiffany Grooms
  Dr. Charles F. Hess Graduate Student Award

- Pierce Paszkiewicz
  Geography Student Alumni Recognition Award

- Stefanie Pryor
  Geography Alumni Award

- Joseph Williamson
  Geography Student Alumni Recognition Award

- Sara Chamberlin
  Dr. Robert E. Mendelson Graduate Student Award

- Evan Theising
  Geography Student Alumni Recognition Award